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Dr Rebecca Abey-Nesbit, a researcher at the University of Otago, Christchurch, has spent the 

past four years working as part of a team dedicated to better ageing research. In this article, 

Rebecca shares her research into the impacts of loneliness and carer stress on older adults. 

Social supports for older adults have been identified as being important to help reduce the impact 

of loneliness and informal carer stress. We conducted research to identify the impacts of loneliness 

and carer stress on older adults living in the community who receive home care support services. 

We used information provided by the interRAI home care assessment, which is a questionnaire used 

to identify areas of health care services that a person requires1. The interRAI assessment contains 

one question on loneliness which is whether or not the person feels lonely2. Carer stress was 

identified through three different questions about the informal carer’s ability to continue caring 

activities. Anyone who answered yes to one or more of the questions “informal carer is unable to 

continue caring activities”, “primary informal helper expresses feelings of distress”, and “Family or 

close friends report feeling overwhelmed by person’s illness” were considered as having carer 

stress 2,3. 

 

Our dataset looked at 54,345 people aged 65-105 across New Zealand with 11,491 (21.1%) of these 

people stating they were lonely and 16,406 (32.4%) people reported informal carer stress3. Our 

initial research showed that people who were lonely or who had stressed informal carers were more 

likely to enter aged residential care facilities than those who were not lonely or did not have a 

stressed informal carer3. Of those who were lonely 2,833 (24.6%) entered into rest homes, and for 

those who had a stressed informal caregiver 4,361 (26.5%) of people entered rest homes. 

We also explored differences between loneliness and living arrangement in 71,859 people who had 

an interRAI assessment4. We found that approximately half of the people lived alone 35,612 (49.5%) 



and of the people who lived alone 29% felt lonely. We also found there were differences in 

loneliness amongst the different ethnic groups. Pacific people reported being the least lonely with 

283 (17%) people and Asian individuals were the loneliest with 376 23% people stating they were 

lonely4. 

 

We are currently conducting further research to identify factors that contribute to carer stress and 

loneliness in order to reduce these issues in the future. It’s important for informal carers to 

identify when they’re feeling overloaded and burned out. The Ministry of Health offer several 

respite ideas for informal carers, including services available in your area5. Additionally, the Let’s 

End Loneliness website has many options on what you can do to combat loneliness6. 
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